Brucellosis is considered as an endemic disease in yaks (Bos grunniens) in China, but few economic analyses describing the cost of the disease and potential benefits of the NPV was most sensitive to the loss from a female yak aborting in the vaccination control program. In contrast, the price of yaks that were slaughtered had the largest influence on the NPV for both the test-and-slaughter control program and the combination control program. These estimates provide valuable information and establish a foundation for formulating and implementing cost-effective measures for controlling the disease in yaks on the Tibetan plateau, and more broadly in China.
from occupational exposure through the handling of infected animals, their tissues or discharges, or the consumption of unpasteurized milk or dairy products (Godfroid et al., 2005) . Due to the nonspecific clinical signs in humans, brucellosis in humans is often neglected and/or misdiagnosed (Paul et al., 1995) . Therefore, controlling the disease in livestock is an important task in many countries.
The main adopted control strategies include surveillance, vaccination, quarantine, separation, and elimination of infected animals, test-andslaughter and compensation schemes. However, implementing effective control programs is challenging in countries with a low gross domestic product (GDP) and poorly resourced animal health systems (McDermott et al., 2013) .
The livestock sector is an important industry in Tibet, which has resulted in an improved quality of life for the community and has facilitated the development of the local economy (Tudeng & Huang, 2004) . Yaks are the most important livestock raised in the province, however, they are susceptible to many of the diseases that affect cattle, including brucellosis (Gerald, Han, & Long, 2003) . Some studies have demonstrated that brucellosis is endemic in yaks in Tibet (Zeng et al., 2017) with B. abortus and B. melitensis having been cultured from infected yaks (Pan, 1992) . Currently annual serosurveil- Tibet. The aim of the current study was to estimate the economic losses resulting from brucellosis in yaks in the study areas and to predict the economic value of different control strategies using a benefit-cost analysis.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| The study area and design
Based on the distribution of yaks, this study was conducted in Damxung county, Maizhokunggar county and Pali township of Yadong county (Figure 1 ) where a seroprevalence survey was conducted from April to May 2015 as described by Zeng et al. (2017) .
The economic analysis of brucellosis in yaks was divided into two parts. The first part involved administering a questionnaire to the farmers (n = 181) whose yaks were sampled in the serological survey conducted in the 30 villages. The questionnaire gathered data on the price of milk, the use of milk and the cost of supplements and husbandry practices adopted. In July and August 2016 a second questionnaire was administered to households who had yaks diagnosed with brucellosis in 2015 by Zeng et al. (2017) . The second survey gathered information on the price of yaks and their meat, and the households' attitudes towards the disposal of infected yaks. There are approximately 366,350 yaks in the study area: 230,000 in Damxung County; 130, 000 in Damxung County; and 6, 350 in Pali township of Yadong County. The total number of households in the study areas was estimated to be 14,035; 6,460 in Damxung county; 7,000 in Maizhokunggar county; and 575 in Pali township (Anonymous, 2014; Anonymous, 2015; Liu, 2014) .
| Economic model
Yaks account for 17% of all livestock in Tibet and are important for providing meat, milk, faeces (fuel) and work (carrying goods, transport, and ploughing) (Ji et al., 2003) . In the serological study (Zeng et al., 2017) there were 8,706 yaks in the 181 households surveyed, of which 8,002 (91.9%) yaks were older than 1 year of age. It was assumed that the proportion of yaks older than 1 year was similar between the surveyed population and all yaks residing in Damxung and Maizhokunggar counties and Pali township. It was also assumed that the median number of yaks per household in the survey was similar to the overall median number of yaks per household in Damxung and Maizhokunggar counties and Pali township.
The data collected during the seroprevalence study (Zeng et al., 2017) were used to populate the economic model. Out of a population of 1,523 yaks there were 746 males and 777 females. Of the 42 seropositive yaks detected, 22 were female. A beta probability distribution was used in this analysis to account for uncertainty in the prevalence of the disease in female yaks using the add-in to Excel, PopTools version 3.2.5 (Hood, 2010) . The proportion of female yaks ≥ 3 years in all yaks older than 1 year of age in the seroprevalence survey was 37.8% (576/1,523) and this percentage was used to estimate the total number of female yaks (≥3 years old) in the three areas. Data on the impact of brucellosis on reproduction and productivity were obtained from the research of Bernués, Manrique, and Maza (1997) in cattle. These assumptions included the following: 15% incidence of abortion in infected pregnant animals; 15% reduction in the milk yield of infected lactating animals; 5% reduction in meat yield in infected female yaks; and 10% perinatal mortality in calves born to infected yaks. A currency exchange rate of 1RMB to US$ 0.1540 (average rate for 2016) was used in this study (World Bank, 2016) . Values for the losses, prices, and costs and the ratio of male to female yaks used in the modelling study are summarized in Table 1 . The total amount lost per year and the average loss per head were also calculated. The price of yak meat and milk was included in the study at US$ 11.24/kg and $3.08/kg, respectively (derived from results of administering the questionnaires to yak herders in this study). The cost of vaccination (S2 vaccine) was included at US$ 0.09 per head in this study. The cost of testing (RBT, ELISA and blood sample consumables) was estimated at US$ 0.81/head.
The cost of transport of testing/vaccinating teams to visit each household was estimated at US$ 1.47 (derived from the data collected during the seroprevalence survey). The average loss from each abortion was estimated at $600 based on data from cattle (Chi, VanLeeuwen, Weersink, & Keefe, 2002; Hovingh, 2009; Perter, 2002) .
To estimate the impact of the disease on the yak industry in Tibet, data were also extrapolated to the total population of yaks in Tibet (4,711,300) (Ciren, 2006) . This survey assessed the impact of brucellosis through abortions, perinatal mortality, and meat and milk production according to the ZENG ET AL. Mi is the milk production loss (Mi = number of positive female yaks × 50% (pregnancy rate) × 1 kg/day × 15% (reduction in milk yield in infected yaks) × cost of milk [$3.08 
]).
Me is the meat production loss (Me = number of positive female yaks × 187.9 kg × 5% (reduction in meat production in infected animals) × 14.3% (culling rate) × price of yak meat [$11.24] ).
Pm is the perinatal mortality (Pm = number of positive female yaks × 50% (pregnancy rate) ×10% (incidence of perinatal mortality) × value of a calf [$123.20] ).
The value of a calf lost through perinatal mortality ($123.20) was lower than that of an abortion as a cow with a perinatal loss will still produce milk and return to breeding earlier than for cows that abort (Hugh-Jones, Ellis, & Felton, 1975) .
To evaluate the impact of disease control, an economic model for a 6-year period was developed. In the model yaks were vaccinated every second year using the B. suis S2 vaccine. This was chosen because it provides protection against infection for 2 years, against infection with heterologous, virulent Brucella species (Zhu et al., 2016) . It has been used widely for controlling the disease in different species of livestock affected with different species of Brucella in China since 1982 (Deqiu, Donglou, & Jiming, 2002 ). In the model the input parameters for Ab, Mi, and Pm were based on the number of positive female yaks aged ≥3 years. However, meat production loss was only assessed for positive female yaks aged ≥3 years old that were no longer considered productive and would have been culled (it was assumed 14.3% of the infected herd i.e., 1/7 th of the herd was culled each year). It was also assumed that the meat from these yaks was either eaten or sold. The number of female calves kept every year for replacements was expected to be equal to the number of female yaks culled each year to maintain a constant population size.
The economic loss per household due to the disease was estimated as the median number of yaks per household multiplied by the loss per yak per year. test-and-slaughter and mass vaccination as described above. In the c program, after seropositive yaks were slaughtered, the slaughtered yaks were also replaced with the same number of vaccinated yaks to maintain a constant population size, and 95% vaccination coverage was assumed using a standard dose of B. suis S2 vaccine in years 1, 3, and 5 of the study. It was assumed that replacement yaks in the latter two control programs were of the same demographics as the slaughtered yaks, i.e., the same sex and age.
The number of female calves kept every year for replacement purposes was assumed to be equal to the number of female yaks that died or were culled. It was also assumed that, with no disease control, brucellosis would be at an endemic equilibrium. Therefore, the number of newly infected yaks produced by one infectious yak during its infectious period was equal to 1. In this context, the number of newly infected yaks each year was the same as the number of infected yaks that died or were culled. The calculation of new cases was derived from the formula as follows (Hegazy, Ridler, & Guitian, 2009) :
where: R is the number of new cases that arise from an infectious individual over the course of its infectious period. R 0 is the basic reproduction ratio and S* is the proportion of susceptible yaks in the total population of animals. Due to the chronic nature of infection with Brucella (Poester, Samartino, & Santos, 2013) , it was assumed that seropositive yaks became infected at 3 years of age and were culled at 10 years of age (Pers. Com. Dawa Yangla), and consequently in this analysis a duration of infection of 7 years was applied.
The benefits derived from each control strategy were calculated as the financial savings arising from the reduced number of infected female yaks, while the costs incurred varied for the different strategies. In the vaccination strategy, the costs consisted of the vaccine purchases and associated costs of transport and accommodation of veterinary teams (in years 1, 3, and 5) and expenditure associated with employment of the workforce. In the test-and-slaughter strategy, the costs included testing, the slaughter of seropositive yaks, purchase of replacement yaks, transport, and accommodation of veterinary teams (twice), and employment costs of the workforce. For the combination strategy (vaccination and test-and-slaughter), costs included those listed above for the two individual control strategies, however, costs for transport and accommodation of veterinary teams were required five times; twice for the test-and-slaughter strategy in year 1, and three times for vaccination (years 1, 3, and 5). The value for replacement yaks was based on the lowest price of a female yak aged between 3 and 5 years of age. As the vaccine has not been reported to induce abortions when administered orally to pregnant animals (Jing, Yan, & Fan, 2016) , the cost of vaccineinduced abortions was not included in the analysis.
The control strategies for brucellosis in yaks in Tibet were assessed through evaluating the benefit-cost ratio (BCR) and the net present value (NPV) (Noordhuizen, 2001) . A discount rate of 5.36%
was set according to an average inflation rate in China from 1986 to 2017 (https://tradingeconomics.com/china/inflation-cpi).
| Sensitivity analysis
A manual sensitivity analysis was conducted to assess the impact of the protection rate from vaccination on both the NPV and BCR for the control strategies v and c. The protection rate was based on were expressed as probability distribution functions using @Risk 7.5 student version (Palisade Decision Tools, Palisade Corporation) (Table 2 ). An uncertainty analysis was conducted to assess the effect of input parameter uncertainty on the NPV and BCR under the different control strategies. The median NPV and BCR values and 95%
confidence intervals were calculated with 2000 iterations using the variables specified as @Risk functions. A global sensitivity analysis was carried out to identify which input parameters had the most effect on the uncertainty of the NPV through examining the normalized regression coefficients (R 2 ).
| RESULTS
Based on the total number of yaks present in Damxung and When no control measures were adopted the average annual number of new cases of brucellosis in female yaks was predicted to be 684 head (95% CI: 439; 998) (Table 3 ). In contrast the number of infected female yaks decreased significantly when control strategies were adopted, particularly when the combination strategy (vaccination and test-and-slaughter) was applied (Table 3 ). In addition, the seroprevalence varied considerably for the different strategies during the period, as illustrated in Table 4 The results of the benefit-cost analysis of the different control strategies are presented in Table 5 . For the vaccination strategy the BCR was greater than 1 and the NPV was positive. However, the other two strategies of test-and-slaughter alone and test-and-slaughter with vaccination resulted in negative NPV values and BCR values < 1. For these latter strategies, both the BCR and NPV were predicted to be similar for these two strategies.
The results of the manual sensitivity analysis (Table 6) 
| DISCUSSION
A number of economic studies have been conducted in other countries highlighting the potential losses for livestock producers and the general economy from brucellosis, with the largest losses mainly affecting developing nations (McDermott et al., 2013) . In Latin America, losses from bovine brucellosis have been estimated at approximately US$ 600 million annually (Seleem et al., 2010) . However, evaluating the losses from brucellosis in China has been constrained by a lack of both field and experimental data. The current economic evaluation was the first study providing an estimation of the impact of the disease in yaks in Tibet. It was based on a seroprevalence investigation in yaks (Zeng et al., 2017) , questionnaires administered to yak herders, and published parameters for calculating economic loss in cattle since no values were available for yaks.
Despite the relatively low seroprevalence (2.8%) in sampled yaks in the serological survey, the estimated economic losses were substantial. With no control programme for brucellosis in yaks, the annual total economic loss in the study area was estimated at US$ 521,043, mainly resulting from the abortions and reduction of milk and meat yield.
Although the Chinese central government has been investing significant funds on Tibetan infrastructure, education, and agriculture to facilitate the economic development of the region (e.g., more than 70 billion RMB investment during 2006-2010) (Yang, 2007) , Tibet is one of the least developed provinces in China (Xu, Li, & Yi, 2013) .
The per capita annual income of farmers and herders in the rural areas of Shigates prefectural city was reported to be less than US$ 231 in 2011 (Xu et al., 2013) , which was significantly lower than that (approximately US$ 912) of farmers in China reported in 2010 (Huo, 2013) . Xin et al. (2010) concluded that animal husbandry in Tibet would not exist without the traditional yaks. The majority of products produced by yaks are consumed locally due to the large local demand (Xue, Ma, Meng, Wang, & Du, 2009 ). Economic growth, industrialisation, and urbanisation of China have created greater disposable incomes of the general Chinese population. This has resulted in a higher demand for meat, with the consumption of beef outstripping the domestic production (Waldron, Wang, Zhang, Dong, & Wang, 2015) . Currently meat is imported from other countries to make up the deficit and there is the potential for the yak industry in Tibet to benefit from this demand, resulting in a positive effect on the income of local farmers and pastoralists. However, diseases, such as brucellosis, may hinder this opportunity through reduced production and zoonotic risk.
In this study, abortions and reduction of milk production were estimated to contribute the largest economic losses arising from brucellosis in yaks. Other studies have also reported that losses from abortions and reduced meat and milk production were the main causes of losses to cattle from infection with brucellosis (Singh et al., 2015) . Abortion is one of the main clinical signs of bovine brucellosis and typically occurs between 5 and 7 months of gestation (Geering, Forman, & Nunn, 1995) , potentially resulting in a significant income loss for the producer (Hovingh, 2009 ). This study demonstrated that abortions can result in major economic losses of approximately US$ 0.59/head per year. When extrapolating this loss from abortions to the total population of yaks in Tibet, it results in a large loss to the industry and the community as a whole of US$ 2,772,629 every year. Although the price of yak's milk and meat are similar to those for cattle in China (Waldron et al., 2015) , yak products are generally more popular since their milk has a higher density, fat, protein and sugar content, and yak beef contains less fat than cattle beef (Xue et al., 2009 ). Milk products from yak milk, such as butter, cheese, yoghurt and milk residues (made by heating skimmed milk), are processed then sold locally at markets by farmers (Gerald et al., 2003 ).
In the current survey, 22 households (12%) sold their milk products at markets and the remaining households consumed the products themselves, and any reduction in milk yield would reduce either income or protein source for these families.
Generally a higher seroprevalence results in greater losses in productivity with seropositive animals having increased rates of abortions, infertility, and perinatal mortality, as well as reduced growth and milk yields (McDermott et al., 2013 ). An Argentinian study found that when the prevalence of bovine brucellosis at an individual animal level was 4%-5%, economic losses were approximately US$ 60 million per year or US$ 1.20 per cattle head (Samartino, 2002) . In Nigeria, where the prevalence ranged from 7% to 12%, losses were estimated at US$ 3.16 per cattle head (Ajogi, Akinwumi, Esuruoso, & Lamorde, 1998) . However, in the current study the estimated losses were still relatively high at US$ 1.42 per year for every yak in the population, even though the prevalence was only 2.8% (95% CI: 2.0, 3.7). The relatively higher losses may be due to the higher current values for yak products. For example, the price of beef rose from US $ 2.31/kg in 2000 to more than US$ 7.70/kg in 2012 and has continued to increase (Wang & Shi, 2013) . The average economic loss per household in the study area, irrespective of the Brucella infection status, was estimated at US$ 37.12 per year. This is 16.1% of the annual income of farmers and herder in the rural areas of Shigates prefectural city in 2011, demonstrating the enormous burden of brucellosis in yaks on farmers and herders.
Control of brucellosis in animals varies between countries, which results in different impacts of the disease on profitability (Godfroid et al., 2011) . The USA spends approximately US$ 40 million on the control of brucellosis in cattle and pigs each year (Sriranganathan et al., 2008) , whereas in some low-income countries, even if the disease is endemic, almost no effective control measures are implemented (McDermott & Arimi, 2002) . Furthermore, other studies in the UK and Spain have highlighted the significant economic benefit gained from controlling brucellosis in cattle (Bernués et al., 1997; HughJones et al., 1975) . Since treatment of infected animals is not attempted due to the intracellular localization of Brucella and its ability to adapt to the environmental conditions encountered in the macrophage host cell (Kohler et al., 2002) , the strategy of treating infected animals was not included in the current analysis. In this T A B L E 5 Benefit-cost analysis (US$) for evaluating three control strategies for brucellosis in the total population of yaks over a 6-year period (95%CI) 623, 972 (400, 705; 942, 331) 456, 154 (292, 935; 688, 889) 313, 355 (157, 679; 541, 062) 3.19 (2.17; 4.66) Costs 195, 334 (185, 017; 202, 213) 142, 799 (135, 256; 147, 827) Test 583, 601 (2, 300, 255; 5, 226, 099) 2, 619,781 (1,681,595; 3,820,525) −10,100,600 033, 757; 903, 208) 0.21 (0.13; 0.30) Costs 17, 400, 217 (17, 393, 339; 17, 404, 803) 12, 720, 381 (12, 715, 352; 12, 723, 733) Vaccination 585, 758 (2, 301, 591; 5, 229, 269) 2, 621, 359 (1, 682, 572; 3, 822, 241, 168, 036; 048, 718) 0.20 (0.13; 0.30) Costs 17, 595, 552 (17, 578, 356; 17, 607, 016) 12, 863, 179 (12, 850, 608; 12, 871, 560) BCR: Benefit-cost ratio; FV: Future value of the cost or benefit; NPV: Net present value; PV: Present value of the cost or benefit. study the prevalence under both strategies of vaccination and combination test-and-slaughter with vaccination declined each year during the 6-year period of analysis. Other studies have similarly demonstrated that a vaccination strategy can reduce the prevalence of brucellosis in cattle and goats (Alves et al., 2015; Montiel et al., 2015) . Through benefit-cost analysis, based on the BCR and NPV, the vaccination strategy with a BCR of 3.19 and an NPV of US$ 313,355 was the most economically profitable method to control the disease during the 6-year study period. A case study conducted in Mongolia documented an average BCR of 3.2 (95% CI: 2.3-4.4) through adopting a vaccination control program in cattle, sheep and goats (Roth et al., 2003) . Control through test-and-slaughter resulted in the greatest loss and was not profitable, primarily because of the costs of compensating for slaughtered seropositive yaks and the cost of purchasing replacement yaks. The test-and-slaughter program is also rarely achievable or viable in sub-Saharan African countries due to limited resources to compensate farmers whose animals are slaughtered (Godfroid et al., 2011; McDermott & Arimi, 2002) . If a vaccination program can be expanded to the total yak population in Tibet, it would result in considerable returns over a reasonably short period of time. Other regional studies have reported a higher seroprevalence of brucellosis in yaks of 9% in Qinghai province and 21%
in Nepal (Jackson, Nydam, & Altier, 2014; Lang et al., 2011) and it is likely that the economic benefit of brucellosis control and eradication through vaccination in these locations would be even greater than that estimated for Tibet. programs. This negative regression coefficient was again not unexpected as if the price of replacement animals was low fewer funds are required to compensate farmers for culled animals. The model results could be improved by using more precise empirical values for the parameters included in the model, however, the results demonstrate that the vaccination control program is the most economically efficient approach despite uncertainty in these parameters.
Tibet is one of the largest rangeland areas in China where various livestock species are communally grazed on pasture. Brucellosis may infect a wide range of terrestrial animals, including sheep, goats, and cattle (Seleem et al., 2010) , and consequently control should not only focus on the yaks in the province. A widespread control strategy incorporating control in other species of livestock should result in even greater economic benefits (Ducrotoy et al., 2017) . Finally, it is well known that the main sources of human infection are through contact with infected livestock and their products (Deqiu et al., 2002) . Controlling the disease in livestock would have a flow-on effect to reducing the disease in humans resulting in an even greater economic benefit to the community (Roth et al., 2003) .
To effectively control the disease, the People's Republic of China Law on Animal Disease Prevention states that all infected animals are required to be slaughtered, and the TBAA has been implementing these regulations. However, for each animal slaughtered only 50% of the market value is compensated to the owners by the authorities (Lan, 2013) resulting in substantial financial losses to households with infected animals. In other countries a higher level of compensation is provided for animals culled due to bovine brucellosis. For example, in Scotland, 75% of the market value is paid to owners of infected cattle (Animal Health, 2009 ). In contrast in some countries no compensation is provided (Sriranganathan et al., 2008) The model developed in this study was relatively simple and did not cover all potential impacts of brucellosis in yaks or in humans. Hugh-Jones et al. (1975) found that in cattle some cows that aborted were temporarily infertile for approximately 2 months, resulting in an extended inter-calving interval. Due to the low reproductive capacity of yaks (Gerald et al., 2003) , the impact of infertility in this study was difficult to estimate and was not included in the current model. It is likely that if all of the impacts of the infection were measured, even greater economic gains from controlling the disease and a higher BCR and NPV would be realized. This study highlights the impact of the disease on the productivity of yaks in the surveyed region of Tibet. The benefit of the vaccination program exceeded the costs of implementing this method of disease control, and since mixed grazing is still a dominant form of animal husbandry in Tibet, it is advisable to initiate a vaccination program in yaks, as well as other livestock.
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